State of Kentucky Woodford County Sct.

On this 17th day of August 1833 personally appeared before B. Straunson [?], a Justice of the peace in & for said County, Elijah Milton a citizen of Fayette County Kentucky aged 77 years who being first duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefits of the act of Congress passed June 7th 1832. That he entered the Service of the United States under the following named officers and served as hereinafter stated.

That in the winter of 1775 & 76 this affiant was a resident of Prince William County Virginia, that in said winter he volunteered for six months as a private in the war of the revolution and served in Captain Andrew Leach's [Andrew Leitch's] Company of minute men; that said Company were marched to Hampton and there discharged, that during this Tour he was arranged to Colonel William Grayson's Battalion of minute men, that this affiant was taken sick on the way to Hampton and owing to sickness did not again joined the Regiment or Battalion until they were all discharged, at Hampton, consequently this affiant did not get a written discharge. This affiant owing to sickness was not in any battle during this Tour.

That in the Sumner of 1778, this affiant volunteered as a private soldier for six months in General Nelson's Corps of Light Dragoons, that in said Company there was one hundred twenty-five men that they all mustered into service each furnishing his own horse & suit of clothing, the government furnishing the caps & swords, that during this Tour of duty Captain or General Nelson's Corps was not attached to any Regiment being a separate Command, that during this time of service they were in no battle that said Corps of Horse marched from Virginia to Philadelphia. That said Company was discharged at Philadelphia with the thanks of Congress, that for said Tour of six months Service this affiant was discharged by General Nelson which discharge he has lost.

That in the month of May 1782 this affiant was appointed a Captain in the wagon Service, in the French Army by General Rushambeau [Rochambeau] the commander of the French Army in the United States, that his business in said service was to command order and directed the Brigade of Wagons after they had been employed and recruited although he this affiant recruited and employed & that he was first engaged in & by the number of teams in moving the baggage and other property taken at Little York, which belonged to the French Army to Boston, where the French Troops sailed to France, that in transporting said baggage this affiant had numerous teams under his command, sometimes as many as one hundred and sometimes less, that he regularly paid off all the waggoners in the service and drew on the agents of the French Army for the funds – that this affiant was engaged in this service for eight months if not a few days more, that he has now in his possession a settlement made by the agents on the
8th of December 1782 marked (A) which he herewith sends, which settlement in account was the last service he rendered as wagon master, that from of May until the 8th of December 1782 he was constantly engaged in the aforesaid service, that he has receipts of many waggoners for the payment of money &c which he herewith sends, that his pay in said service was $50 per month, this affiant states that the reason the baggage was sent by land to Boston is that the British fleet was much feared, this affiant states that he has no documentary evidence except as aforesaid, nor does he know of any living witness by whom he can prove the aforesaid service, he states that most of the receipts of waggoners he has lost, but all the papers sent are of a genuine quality.

He hereby relinquishes all claim whatever to a pension or annuity but the present and declares that his name is not on the Pension roll of any agency of the United States. Sworn to & subscribed the day & year aforesaid

S/ Elijah Milton

Questions put to the applicant by the Justice

Where & in what year were you born

Ans, I was born in Prince William County Virginia the 23rd day of December 1755.

Have you any record of your age, & if so, where is it,

Ans. I have which makes me the aforesaid age.

Where were you living when called into the service, where have you lived since the revolutionary war, and where do you now live.

Ans. When called into the Service I lived in Prince William County Virginia since the revolution I have lived in Fayette County Kentucky where I now live.

How were you called into the service were you drafted, did you volunteer, or were you a substitute,

Ans. The two first Tours of duty I performed as a volunteer, the last duty was done under appointment of Wagon Master by the French Staff –

Did you ever receive a discharge and if so by whom was it given & what has become of it?

Ans. I received for the two first tours only a verbal discharges, the last service, when Brigade Wagon Master, I here with sends my discharge or settlement,

State the names of some of the regular officers who were with the troops where you served, such Continental regiments as you can recollect and the general circumstances of your service.

Ans. In the Tours of duty I first performed I as above stated, was in the first tour taken sick, did not see any service of consequence. In the second Tour we were with no Regiments of any kind, in the second Tour General Lawson & George Nicholas acted as Lieutenant's in General Nelson's company, all of which had command[ed] Regiments before, but took inferior offices in the Corps of horse. In the Wagon Service the French Generals were many of them known to me.

State the names of persons to whom you are known in your present neighborhood who can speak of your character for veracity and their belief of your Services as a soldier and officer in the service.
I state as persons to whom I am known in my present neighborhood Oliver Brown, John H Berryman & Colonel R M Johnson,1 Henry Clay2 all in of the House of representatives [Oliver Brown & John Berryman gave the standard supporting affidavit.]

[p 13: copy of the last will and testament of Elijah Milton of Fayette County Kentucky in which he names his sons William E Milton, Bushrod I Milton, William C Milton, Ebin Milton, John Milton; and daughter Caroline. The will is dated July 24, 1833.]

1 JOHNSON, Richard Mentor, (brother of James Johnson [1774-1826] and John Telemachus Johnson, and uncle of Robert Ward Johnson), a Representative and a Senator from Kentucky and a Vice President of the United States; born at “Beargrass,” Jefferson County, Ky., near the present site of Louisville, October 17, 1780; attended the common schools and Transylvania University, Lexington, Ky.; studied law; admitted to the bar in 1802 and commenced practice in Great Crossings, Ky.; member, State house of representatives 1804-1806 and again in 1819; elected as a Democratic Republican to the Tenth and to the five succeeding Congresses (March 4, 1807-March 3, 1819); chairman, Committee on Claims (Eleventh Congress), Committee on Expenditures in the Department of War (Fifteenth Congress); commissioned colonel of Kentucky Volunteers and commanded a regiment in engagements against the British in lower Canada in 1813; elected as a Democratic Republican to the United States Senate to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of John J. Crittenden; reelected as a Jackson Republican (and later Jacksonian) and served from December 10, 1819, to March 3, 1829; unsuccessful candidate for reelection in 1829; chairman, Committee on Post Office and Post Roads (Nineteenth and Twentieth Congresses); elected to the Twenty-first and to the three succeeding Congresses (March 4, 1829-March 3, 1837); chairman, Committee on Post Office and Post Roads (Twenty-first and Twenty-second Congresses), Committee on Military Affairs (Twenty-second through Twenty-fourth Congresses); was chosen Vice President of the United States by the Senate on February 8, 1837, no candidate having received a majority of the electoral vote, and served under President Martin Van Buren from March 4, 1837, to March 3, 1841; member, State house of representatives 1850; died in Frankfort, Ky., November 19, 1850; interment in the Frankfort Cemetery. 


2 CLAY, Henry, (father of James Brown Clay), a Senator and a Representative from Kentucky; born in the district known as “the Slashes,” Hanover County, Va., April 12, 1777; attended the public schools; studied law in Richmond, Va.; admitted to the bar in 1797 and commenced practice in Lexington, Ky.; member, State house of representatives 1803; elected as a Democratic Republican to the United States Senate to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of John Adair and served from November 19, 1806, to March 3, 1807, despite being younger than the constitutional age limit of thirty years; member, State house of representatives 1808-1809, and served as speaker in 1809; again elected as a Democratic Republican to the United States Senate to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of Buckner Thruston and served from January 4, 1810, to March 3, 1811; elected as a Democratic Republican to the Twelfth and Thirteenth Congresses and served from March 4, 1811, to January 19, 1814, when he resigned; Speaker of the House of Representatives (Twelfth and Thirteenth Congresses); appointed one of the commissioners to negotiate the treaty of peace with Great Britain in 1814; elected as a Democratic Republican to the Fourteenth Congress (March 4, 1815-March 3, 1817); seat declared vacant by the governor of Kentucky, “caused by the acceptance of Henry Clay to sign a commercial convention as minister plenipotentiary to Great Britain”; elected in a special election as a Democratic Republican to the Fourteenth Congress to fill his own vacancy on October 30, 1815; re-elected as a Democratic Republican to the Fifteenth and succeeding Congress (March 4, 1817-March 3, 1821); Speaker of the House of Representatives (Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth Congresses); elected to the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Congresses and served from March 3, 1823, to March 6, 1825, when he resigned; again served as Speaker of the House of Representatives (Eighteenth Congress); appointed Secretary of State by President John Quincy Adams 1825-1829; elected as a National Republican to the United States Senate on November 10, 1831, to fill the vacancy in the term commencing March 4, 1831; reelected as a Whig in 1836 and served from November 10, 1831, until March 31, 1842, when he resigned; chairman, Committee on Foreign Relations (Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Congresses), Committee on Finance (Twenty-seventh Congress); unsuccessful presidential candidate of the Democratic Republican Party in 1824, of the National Republican Party in 1832, and of the Whig Party in 1844; again elected to the United States Senate and served from March 4, 1849, until his death in Washington, D.C., June 29, 1852; lay in state in the Rotunda of the United States Capitol, July 1, 1852; funeral services held in the Senate Chamber; interment in Lexington Cemetery, Lexington, KY.

[Facts in file: on January 29, 1794, the veteran married Kitty [maiden name not stated]; she died in Fayette County Kentucky July 29, 1828; the veteran died in Fayette County Kentucky October 15, 1833; the following children are listed:
Caroline T born December 2, 1794, married __ Watkins
Ebin born May 8, 1797
John born March 24, 1802
Bushrod I. born November 10, 1809
William E born July 21, 1811.]

[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $25 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, for service as a private for 6 months in the Virginia militia cavalry.]